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Christmas Gaming

It‘s Christmas Eve and James is having a lovely evening meal
with his family… or at least that‘s how he had imagined
Christmas. But no! They had to invite Stella, Irene‘s sister and,
as always, she keeps picking on James trying to make him look
bad in front of his family. And it‘s working. His stepdaughter
Gina is already looking down on him and his wife is having
doubts as well. James gets quite frustrated and thinks back to
the good old days when he was gaming in his room… Time for
a Christmas miracle! Under the tree he finds a present with a
gaming console in it, and when he turns it on it‘s a Sims-like
simulation. But the characters are him and his family? And
anything he makes them do in the game happens in real life?!
Thank you, Santa!

Featuring

James… A working man with a family
Irene… James‘ wife
Gina… James‘ stepdaughter
Stella… Irene‘s sister. She hates James.



It was a 
lovely meal, 

honey.

Thanks, 
dear!

It’s Christmas Eve and James has 
just finished dinner with his family…

Irene, James’ wife.

James.



Yeah, Dad!
You could 

have cooked!

Stella, Irene’s sister. Does not like James.

Gina, Irene’s daughter. James's stepdaughter.

I’m sure Irene’s 
already had 

enough on her 
hands putting 

up all this lovely 
décor.

You know, 
you could 

have cooked 
yourself, 
James.



Stella‘s mean comments show effect and both his wife and 
step-daughter start thinking less of him making fun of him

during the meal and later during caroling.

Then, finally, it‘s time for presents…



After the singing, it’s finally time for presents!

Nice! The 
biggest is 
for me!

O.M.G.!!
The new Chassell 
beauty bag! Thank 
you so much, mom!

You are 
welcome, 

honey!

Hey!
There‘s one
for me as

well? Cool!

Of course, I 
don‘t get any

thanks. Who do 
you think paid
for that, girl?



I wonder what
it could be… 

Please don‘t let
it be socks…

A console?!
Awesome!

Let‘s turn this
baby on… Oh, 

nice! It‘s already
juiced up.





As the game starts, James can’t believe his eyes. He finds himself in the 
character screen and there are already characters resembling him and 

his family! Had somebody created them in advance? What a lovely 
idea for a Christmas present!



Wow.
Did… Did they

create their 
characters for

me?

That is actually a 
really thoughtful
present! I love it!



Name: Irene Kalington

Age: 35

Relationship: Married

„Job“: School Teacher

Hobby: Reading, watching TV, 

partying, shopping, knitting

Trivia:

Irene previously was married to

Karl Emmerik with whom she had

Gina. However, that was a long time

ago and she is now married for 10

years to James Kalington. She loves

her husband but recently her

sister‘s interventions have raised

doubts about her relationship…

Height: 175 cm

Weight: 63 kg

Current occupation: Chatting



Hey, girls. 
That’s really a 
lovely present! 

Thank you.

Lol.
It’s not 

from me.

We said no 
presents this 
year… It’s not 

from me…

1

2

3
Ha-ha!

He probably 
bought it for 

himself!

*giggle*
That’s so 
pathetic!

Irritated and disgruntled by their reaction 
James leaves the Livingroom and starts 

playing with his new console in his study…



As James keeps thinking 
suddenly a speech bubble in 

the game catches his 
attention… and enrages him.

Stella: You know, sis, your husband is really 
pathetic. Now he even leaves you alone on 

Christmas Eve while we do presents!

Irene: Well… we did not get him any…

Gina: Don’t defend him, mom! 
Aunty is right. I don’t like him.

Issue Action

Open Status

Remove

…

tap

Furious James taps the screen where 
Stella stands, and an action menu pops 

up. James opens her status screen.



Name: Stella Gray

Age: 33

Relationship: Single

„Job“: Marketing

Hobby: Dancing, Going to the

theatre, Swimming

Trivia:

Stella had various relationships

so far but did not find any guy

she wanted to stay with.

Recently she is picking on her

sister‘s husband because she

projects her poor choices in men

on him…

Next to Stella’s character description, 
James discovers several sliders and he 

starts playing with them.

Intellect:

Breast Size:

Affection:

Trust:

Dominant: 

Libido:

…

Toward user

tap

slide

tap

slide



Intellect:

Breast Size:

Affection:

Trust:

Dominant: 

Libido:

…

Toward user

Suddenly a decision box 
pops up in the game…

A Character is about to make

an impactful decision! Do you

want to help her decide?

Yes No

tap

Should I seduce my

sister‘s husband?

Yes No

tap

The question was so silly considering 
that character was Stella, his hated 
sister-in-law… but whatever. It was a 

game after all. So, James clicked “Yes”.



Meanwhile in the real world… You know, sis, 
your husband is 
really pathetic.

Now he even 
leaves you alone 

on Christmas 
Eve while we do 

presents!

Absolutely not being

reprogrammed by the

game right now!

Err.. 
Aunty? Are 
you okay?



And from there on out James realizes that the game in his
hands is much more powerfull than your run of the mill

computer game…











Tune in on Christmas Gaming, 
coming out on 22.12.2023 and 
witness how James saves the 
Christmas festivities at his 
house and brings the family 

back together….



End of Teaser!

Hello, Hexxet here,

Are you looking forward to Christmas Eve? I
hope this story can sweeten your waiting ☺.
The story might not contain your usual
Christmas spirit, but I’m sure you’d love to find
a gaming console under your Christmas tree
like the one James finds under his ☺.

This comic is ~110 pages long and entails 23
pinups. It’s for adults only and available on my
Patreon for Afficionado Tier or in my Gumroad-
Shop.

https://www.patreon.com/Hexxet

https://hexxet.gumroad.com
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